Abstract: 24 Strengthening by Fiber Reinforced Polymers (FRPs) is one of the most common solutions to 25 the ageing infrastructures. However, long term durability of such systems under different 26 environment conditions need to be understood properly before widely adopting these 27 methods in the field. This paper presents research outcomes from an experimental program 28 carried out to determine the influence of moisture on the durability of the bond between FRP 29 and concrete along with its constituent materials. Performance was evaluated through single 30 lap shear bond test and various kind of test on the resin samples including water absorption, 31 mechanical characterization and glass transition temperature (T g ) analysis. The specimens 32 were exposed to continuous water immersion and wet-dry cycles for a maximum period up to 33 24 and 18 months respectively. 34 The results show some deterioration on the material and the bond properties in both exposure 35 conditions. The bond strength decreased up to 32 and 12% for high and normal strength 36 concrete substrate respectively after continuous immersion indicating key role of substrate in 37 the durability of bond. As a result of exposure, failure propagated towards the primer-38 concrete interface region. The failure mode changed from concrete cohesion to primer-39 concrete mixed failure for normal strength concrete and from mixed failure to complete 40 adhesion failure in case of high strength concrete. These shifts in failure patterns are mainly 41 due to destruction of adhesion bond caused by water molecules at the interface. However, it 42 is found that the loss of adhesion bond is somehow compensated by the good mechanical 43 interlocking obtained by proper surface roughness condition of the substrate. Finally, the 44 effects of water were also investigated in interfacial bond stress-slip laws and fracture 45 energies. 46 Keywords: fiber reinforced polymer (FRP); concrete; bond; moisture; interface; continuous 48 immersion; wet-dry cycles 49 INTRODUCTION 50 Externally bonded carbon fiber reinforced polymer (FRP) composites are extensively being 51 used in rehabilitation and strengthening of civil infrastructures such as bridge decks, girders, 52 buildings, marine structures etc. The main advantages of this composite include high strength 53 and stiffness, light weight, ease of installation, higher durability against corrosion etc. concrete along with its constituent materials. Consequently, durability of composite system is 61 governed by two major factors which are behavior of individual material and bond between 62 these different materials in the system. 63 In a wet layup system, primary components of FRP-concrete composite are resins, fiber sheet 64 and concrete substrate. The carbon fiber sheets is considered as highly durable material with 65 a very good resistance against harsh environments. Several authors have already reported 66 insignificant effect of moisture and other corrosive solutions on carbon fiber composites 67 (Saadatmanesh et al. 2010; Sciolti et al. 2010 ). This shifts our attention to the substrate 68 concrete and the resins. In case of concrete, it is generally observed that the mechanical 69 properties degrade with degree of saturation (Bazant and Prat 1988) . Reduction in 70 compressive strength was found to be as 30% to 40% (Konvalinka 2002) when cured for 720 71 days. Therefore, understanding on the mechanical behavior of concrete under moisture 72 conditioning is very important. Another most crucial component of the composite system is 73 the resin. Thermosetting epoxy resin is the most frequently used adhesive under normal 74 application. Generally, there are 3 different distinct layers of resin in a composite namely 75 primer, saturant/impregnating matrix and putty. These layers are chosen for the composite 76 system based on requirement of the FRP system and manufacturer recommendation. The 77 reported harmful effects of water on the properties of these epoxy resins are plasticization, 78 hydrolysis, cracking and crazing that can directly affect the mechanical properties (Mays and 79 Hutchinson 1992). These effects are often found to be linked with the absorption of water by 80 the resins. Plasticization and hydrolysis of the resins are often caused due to decrease in T g of 81 the resin whereas cracking and crazing are linked to the swelling of epoxy resins caused by 82 moisture absorption. Wright (1981) found out that above 1% moisture content, there exists a 83 linear relationship between amount of water absorbed and overall volume or thickness change.
84 Table 1 summarizes the results of some previous literatures showing significant effect of   85 water and other exposure conditions on the mechanical and thermal properties of different 86 epoxy resins. It is clear that there are some harmful effects of water on the resin properties. 87 However, the degree of damage caused by such exposures show a big variation among the 88 researchers. Such differences are largely induced by the use of different materials (mainly the 89 epoxy resins) and testing techniques. But in overall, durability of the composite system is not 90 only governed by these resins but also the interaction between different layers. 91 One of the most important layers in a composite system is the resin-concrete interface, as 92 most of the previous studies have observed failures occur around this region. There are many 93 factors which may affect this interface such as nature of the substrate material, the method of 94 surface preparation, primer and its interaction with substrate, viscosity of the resin, type of 95 FRP system, bond at the interface etc. These all factors make the interface region very 96 complex and difficult to understand the mechanism and durability of the system. Table 2   97 gives summary of some of the studies conducted on the durability of FRP-concrete bond at 98 6 different exposure conditions and durations. As it can be seen that most of the studies have 99 shown large reduction in bond properties and change in failure mode after such exposures. 100 Apart from these, the moisture diffusion information is equally important in FRP 101 strengthened concrete systems. Some of the researchers have tried to find moisture content at 102 the interface and its correlation with the deterioration due to moisture ( Even though there are already many existing studies on this topic, the clear distinct 109 mechanism of moisture effect on the material and the bond behavior is still not clear yet. 110 Great variation in the results and scarce explanations to such behavior prove that more 111 extensive experiments are necessary to investigate several different type of material, exposure 112 conditions, testing approaches etc. Therefore, the present experimental approach aims at 113 giving useful insight in long-term effect of moisture on the shear bond performance of FRP-114 concrete composite under continuous and wet-dry cycles. As the durability of the bond is 115 highly dependent on the materials, mechanical and thermal test on the resins were also 116 carried out under such exposure conditions so as to determine its effects. This paper also 117 shade light on the effect of primer and substrate concrete strength on the bond failure 118 mechanism at the interface region by observing the failure patterns and degradation at the 119 interface due to moisture. 120 
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

121
The experimental study is divided into two different parts namely material test and bond test. 122 In the first part, effects of moisture on the mechanical properties of the constituent materials 123 such as primer, saturant and concrete were investigated and in the second part, the FRP- Bond specimens 163 In order to investigate bond behavior, single lap shear bond specimens were prepared. The 164 concrete prisms along with cylinders were casted and cured for 28 days under moist condition 165 in the laboratory. The bonding surface of the concrete prism was grinded by disk sander to 166 remove the thin mortar layer and properly cleaned using compressed air to remove the dust 167 particles from the surface. The amount of surface preparation was visually judged and 168 attempt was made to make uniform surface roughness throughout the specimens. A thin 169 uniform layer of primer was applied on the surface and allowed to cure for 24 hours before 170 attaching carbon fiber sheet with necessary saturant as recommended by the manufacturer. 171 Both the resin and bond specimens were cured for more than a month before subjecting to 172 any kind of exposures. In a study conducted by Yang et al. (2008) , 90% of the resin was 173 found to be cured in a day and more than 95% in a period of a week. Therefore, it is assumed 174 that a month long curing would be sufficient and the post-curing effect will not be substantial. 175 The details of the specimen are shown in Fig. 3 . The specimen with Epoxy-E and Epoxy-F 176 primers together with Epoxy-R saturant are referred as Type-E and Type-F specimens 177 respectively. The bond length of 200mm was adopted. This bond length was adopted in 178 reference to the previous research by Dai (2003) in which the author found the effective bond 179 length varying from 50 mm to 100mm for the given stiffness value. 180 
Exposure Conditions
181
All the specimens were subjected to two different environmental exposures apart from the 182 unexposed specimens. First group of specimens were subjected to continuous immersion into 183 a shallow tank containing tap water maintained at a constant temperature of 20 °C. Fig. 4 184 shows the arrangement of the tank with heaters, pump and temperature sensors to maintain 185 uniform temperature throughout the pool. After the required ageing period, specimens were 186 taken out from the water and tested immediately under wet conditions. The second set of specimens were subjected to wet-dry cycles for a period of 3, 6, 12 and 18 months. There is 188 no standard for this kind of test so different duration of wet-dry cycles were adopted by past Table 3 . 202 sudden drop of strength for Epoxy-F and Epoxy-R at the 18 month but the recovery of the strength at the 24 month period suggests that it could only be the experimental scatter rather 259 than the real deterioration. In overall, apart from small insignificant occasional reduction in 260 the tensile strength, all three epoxy resins did not show any serious response to moisture. 261 Among three resins, Epoxy-E seems to be most insensitive to moisture. As seen from the Fig.   262 7(b), similar to the tensile strength behavior, tensile modulus also showed variation at 263 different durations. Even though there seems to be a small reduction, the variation indicates 264 that there is no strong relationship of tensile modulus with the exposure duration therefore, all 265 the immersion cases are averaged to see the overall response after immersion. In was found 266 that in average, the modulus was reduced by 11, 11 and 4% respectively for Epoxy-E, Epoxy- was also decreased by 10 and 9% respectively in average for Epoxy-F and Epoxy-R whereas no reduction for Epoxy-E. Comparison of results to the continuous immersion case does not 284 reveal much significant difference. Therefore, it can be concluded that the drying process 285 does not restore the original properties of the resins. 286 The above results indicate that there are some harmful effects of moisture on the mechanical resins after immersion in water at different temperatures. The reason for such behavior is 320 explained by increase in cross-link density due to additional curing at higher temperature. All 321 the above studies were conducted at the presence of moisture in the sample, but in this study, 322 samples were kept at room temperature for more than a month for drying purpose before 323 measuring the T g to see the permanent effect of water on the resin. This process may have 324 restored the T g back to the unexposed case. 325 Effect of water on compressive strength of concrete 326 As can be seen from the Fig. 12 , change in compressive strength of the high strength concrete 327 seems to be insignificant over a period of 12 months whereas small reduction is noticeable in bond strength along the exposure duration were slightly lower in a range between 5 to 12 % 345 than the non-immersion in most cases expect for the period between 6 to 12 months. 346 However, the increase is only significantly greater for the case of 12 months, which could be 347 the experimental scatter. For the Type-F case, the bond strengths after exposure were either 348 very similar or lesser than the non-immersion case. The reduction in bond strength can be 349 found up to the range of 1 to 12 %. Clearly, no specific trend of change in bond strength with 350 the immersion duration was found. But the observed reduction in bond strength for some 351 cases may be attributed to weakening of adhesion bond at the interface which is explained 352 along with the help of failure patterns at the later part. The results obtained from wet-dry 353 cycles also show reduction in bond strength ranging from 7 to 12 % for Type-E specimen and 1 to 3% for Type-F specimen expect for the case of 12 months as similar to continuous 355 immersion case. In summary, we can see that there are some reductions in bond strength at 356 both exposure conditions but these reductions are not so significant and do not have any clear 357 relation with the exposure duration. 358 In contrast to the behavior shown by normal strength concrete specimens, both Type-E and 359 Type-F specimens showed greater loss in bond strength with the increase in immersion 360 duration for the high strength specimens. As seen in Fig. 13 (c) , the maximum bond strength 361 reduced up to 32% after a year immersion into water. Similar decreasing trend was confirmed 362 for Type-F specimens with reduction of around 30% after a year of water immersion. It is 363 also interesting to note that even with the increase in the concrete strength, there is no reference, then it clearly indicates that the strength is not further increased despite continuous 417 immersion in water for several months which denies the above hypothesis. This leads to 418 conclusion that the adhesion bond becomes weaker due to interaction of water molecules 419 with the epoxy-concrete bond. To understand more precisely, the bond mechanism at the 420 interface needs to be clarified. 421 In FRP-concrete bond system, among different layers and interfaces, the weakest interface is 422 often recognized as the resin-concrete interface by many past researchers. In case of wet 423 layup bonding, primer is usually applied on the concrete surface to enhance the bond. This the exposure is well supported by observed reduction in fracture energy. 492 The relationship between average fracture energy and exposure duration for normal strength 493 concrete specimens are shown in Fig. 18 . In contrast to the behavior for the high strength 494 concrete, there is no distinct significant loss in average fracture energy at both exposure 495 conditions along the entire period. Initially, the average fracture energy were 0.56 and 0.84 2. The use of relative high modulus primer (Epoxy-E) was proved to be good for this 508 FRP composite system. Such epoxy primers can be used as long as it is suitable for 509 concrete applications. However, durability needs to be confirmed before use. 510 3. Significant reduction on bond strengths was observed for high strength concrete 511 specimens than the normal strength case after exposed to continuous water immersion. 512 The durability of the bond strength was found highly dependent on the substrate 513 concrete and its surface roughness. Higher reduction in bond strength in high strength 514 concrete was attributed to weaker mechanical interlocking action due to relatively 515 smoother surface. Therefore, in case of high strength concrete, it is recommended to 516 use alternative method of surface preparation such as sandblast or water-jet to ensure 517 better bonding surface. However, durability of bond under different methods of 518 surface preparation needs to be further investigated. 
Test Procedures and Instrumentation
